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COMIC ANNUAL.

BARBER COX AND THE C'TTINC OF Iîs COMa.

This is the gem of the book, and full of iwarmth, as of comicality
are its rays. The good feeling lu it is equal to tie miirtb. An ta-

nest, vulgar, good-hearted barber of Oxford street falls into a for-

tune in FAbruary, and out of it in November ; and discovers that

the two happiest ionthls of the year were January, before te left bis

'top, and December, wî he lie went back to it. lie tells bis own

story, with a mixture ofaspiring vulgarity and contented sinplicity

thiat is very ludierous and remnarkably îieasant. The one ie owes

to bis wife, the other to himself.

Let us give the reader a notion of the party that attended the first

rout of Mr. and Mrs. Coxe Coxe ("that's the way, double your

naine, and stick au 'e' to the end ofit, and you are a gentleman at

once"), in Portland place.

"et me see, there was, first, my Lord Dumboozle, an Irish peer,

and his seven sons, the Itonourable Messieurs Trunper (two orily
to ditiner); there ias Cotunt Mace, the celebrated French noble-

mnîl, and hils Execllency Barîot Von Punter, fromDin aden ; there

was Lady Blanche Blitienose, the emintent littrati, autiior f "'lie

Distrusted,' £ 'Tlie Distorted,' £ 'lie Di.sgusted,' ' The Disrepuîta-

blc Ona,'anud other pens ; there ivas a Iowager-Lady Max and

herdauglhter, the lonourable Miss A delaide Blueruiin ; Sir Charles

Codshiead, fron the city ; and Field-Marshal Sir Gormon O'Gal-

lagher, K. A., K.B., K. C., K.W., K.X., in the service oftlie re-

public of Guatemala: my friend Tagrag, and his fiashionable ae-

quaintances, little Toi 'J'uftlhumnt, made up the party ; and when

th2 doors were flung open, and Mr. -oek, in black, vith a white

napkin, three footmen, coachinan, andl a lad, whom Mrs. C. had

dressed in sugar loaf buttons, and called a page, vere seen round

the diunnîer table, all in white gloves, J promise you I flt a tItrill of

elation, and thiouglit to iyself-Sain Cox, Sain Cox, who ever

would have expected ta sec you liera ?"

'Flic thTill of elation is al a shain to please his wife. He longs

for the faniliar soeiety of Orlanda Crinîump, lis old journeyiian, to

who1am he had genrousiy handed over his old business; but lie dares

notsay sa, for Mrs. Cox von't lear of it. Orlando lias aspired ta

Jamaiarain," and this Mrs. C. thinks an inexpiable presump-

tion. Captain Tagracrg-ai uinaway lodger frui the Oxfordstreet

shop wlhom icthe news of Portland place suddenly casts np again,
anti who tenders his services to introduce Mr. and Mrs. C. C. to

fashionable life-is thec hosen man.
In sucl lhands poor Cox's condition mnay be imagined. He is

fleeced on ail sides, made pigeon and butt for everybody, and tries

with a constant and most amnusing effort to think iinself'supîreme-

ly happy and suecessful ail the while. His " day with the Surrey

ilounds," his "linisiing-touch" at Billirds, and his "drop-scene

it the opera," are al capital. As a sporting inan and a man of fa-

sion heli hiadb is ncwspaper of course, and, equally of course; it is a

nerspaper eiient for its extensive correspondence. " I was a

constant reader," observes Mr. Cox, "I of the Notices to Correspon-

dents, and, my early education having been rayther ineglected, (for

.1 ias takenm froi iy studies and set, as is the custon in our trade,

ta practise on a slivep's heatid at the tender tge age aiof nine years, I
hefre I was allowed ta venture on thie han countenaice,) I say

being tuis curtailed and eut ofin mv classical learning. I must
confess I anaîîged t pick up a pretty simattering of genteel infor-

imation fromi tat treasury of alt sorts of k nowledge, atleast suflicient
ta maken me a match iiin learning lfor ail the noblemen and gentle-

men wha came to our house."
As a lmuan of faishion, ire need scarcely add, Mr. Coxe Coe has

sent his only and youtllhifl son ta a tip-top fashioiable sehool, vhere,

with lis w%'ife, lie pays hui a visit in June. The description of this
visit is done vith exquisite truth and humour.

" Mr. Coddler used ta send montiy accornts ofis pupil's pro-.

zress, and if Tug was not a wonder of the world, I don't know whoîn
w'as. I Iwas

General belhaviour.....................excellent.

nglisl..............................very good.
Frenct..................................tres bien.1
Latin.....................................optimié,1

ah so on :--lie possessed ail the virtues, and wrote to us every
iminith for moinev. v< My dear Jeiimmv and I deterîminedi ta go and1

.e his, aftvr lie lhadh been at sehool a quarter ; we w-vent, and were1
showi V Mr. Coddfler, onor ai the eekest, smiliigest littile men I
ever saw,1iinto the be-lrooimîs and eating-rooms (the dronitaries and
rratrie he called themn), whulait were all as confortable is coin-

ftable11 n1ht be. " It is a oLidayto.daV," said Mr. Coddler
and a huoliai it seemei ta e ,-in the diiing-room iwere lalfa do-
:-en youn îg gem lemîenu p lain tg ati cards ('ail tip-tap nubility-,' oh-
servedt Mr. Coddle'r) ; in the bedi-rms there wras onliy aile genît.,
lie iras lyinsg ami his bed, reainîg tuovels andi smoîk ing eîgaîrs. ' Es-
ftraordinmary genmius 1' whîispered C'addlier; "ilonoaurale TIomî Fitz-
W'arîter, aconsin ai' Lord Byron's ; smnokes aIl dayi ; amui lias irritten j
thme swecutest poemis youî cani imagine. GueninîS, min dear mîadiam,

yoiu kînow, genîiums must liaive its wray.' ' Weli, upon uponi myr word,'
'ups Jenuîny>, 'if tha;t's gennis~ I huai rather that Master Tuggeridige
t'use T1'iggeridtge remnained a tdull fallowr.'

-îîmpos~sibule, myi> dear muadamu, saidi Cotdler, ' MIr. Tugg~eridgen
C'osa coudbt ha stupid it'hli trierd.'

Jutst theni comes Lord Claude Lollypop, tlhirdi son of thc Mar-

quess of Allycompane. We were introduced instantly. 'Lord

Claude Lollypop, Mr. and Mrs. Coxe:' the little lord wagged his

head, my wife bowed very low, and so did Mr. Codler, who, as te

saw my lord making for the play-grounîd, begged him to show us

the way. ' Come along,' says iny lord; and as he walked before

us, whistling, we had leisure te remark the beautiful holes in his
jacket, and else iere.

i About tirenty young noblemen (and gentlemen) were gathered
round a pastrycook's shop, at the end of the green. ' That's the
grub-slhop,' said my Lord, 'where ire young gentlemenwot has

umioney buys our wittles, and then young gentlemen wat lias none,
gues tick.'

Tien we passed a poor red-haired usher, sitting on a bench alone.

That's Mr. Ilicks, thIe luslier, na'am,' says nsy lord, 'ire keep
huia, for ie's very useful to throw stones at, andl he keeps the chaps'
coats whenîthere's a fighit, or a gaine at cricket. Well, Hicks,

how's your mother? rhat's the rowt ,now ?' ' I believe, myn) lord,'
says the usher, very neekly, 'tiere is a pugilistic encounter sone-
where on the premises; the honourable -Mr. Mac-'

' ! coIme along,' said Lord Lollypop, ' cone along, this way,
na'an Go it, ye cripples ' and ny lord pulled my dear Jeminy's
gown in the kindest and most familiar way, she trotting on after
hîli, mightily pleased to b cso taken of, and I after lier. A little
boy went running across the green. ' Who is it, Petitoes?' screams
ny lord. ' Turk and the barber,' pipes Petitoes, and ms to the

pastrycook'slikenad. ' Turk and the ha--,'lags out my lord,
looking at us: 'hurra! this way, ma'am;' and, turning round a

corner, lue opened a door into a court-yard, where a nuimber of boys
were collected, and a great noise of shrill voices might b heard.

Go it, Turk r says one. ' Go it, barber !' says another. " Punch

hth ou lite oul' roars another, whtose voice wVas just craeked, and his
clothes ialf a vard too short for hini !"'

This was a fghlt between Master Coxe and the Honourable Ar-
thurMac Turk, and the accomplishments concerned in it were ail
that " Tug" broughit airay fron Coddlers. Tiat they iere not
altogether useless let another richly painted scene declare. The
party of Coxes are on theirway to Paris, and, having just been
cheated in Thaies street by the insolent coauchima iwho carried thie
ladies, are addressed by the mmiable cabiani ho brought the gen-
blemeun.

"I ras going afer them. ' Stop, Mr. Fergsaon,' pipes a young
gentlemîam oft about thirteen, with a red livery îyaisteoat that reach-
ed to his ankles; ' Stop, Mr. Ileff,' says lie, taking a small pipe

out of his mouth, ' and don't forgit the cabman.'
' What's your fare, my lad?'says 1.
' Why, let's see-yes-ho I-iny fare's seven-and-tirty and cighlt-

pence, eggs-ackly.
The fourtcnu gentlemen, holding the luggage, ere burst out and

laugied very rudely indeed ; and the only person who seened dis-
appointei iras, I thoughlt, the hackney coachmnan. " Wliy, yot
rascal l' says Jemîny, laying hold of the boy, ' do you want more
than tlic coacmain ?'

' Don't rascal me, marin ' slhriks the little chap, in return.
'What's the coach to me ? Vy, you mnay go itn an omnibus for six-

pence if you like ; vy don't you go and buss it, marin ? Vy did
you call ny cah, marn ? Vy a In to come forty mile, front Scar-
let-street, Pn'tl'nd place, and not git niy fare, muarnm ? Comue, give

mue a sufleriig and a hialf, and don't keep my hoss a-vaiting al
titi>.'

This speech, whicli takes soine time to wirite down, wias made in

about the liftl part OfI a second ; and, at the end of it, the y>oung

geitleimîan lhurled dow'n lis. pipe, and, advancing towards Jemmy,
doubled his fist, and seened to challenge lier to fight. My dear-
est girl n turned fromni red to as pale as lhite Windsor, and fi.ll

into miy armas : iwhat was I to do ? I cailled, Policeman! but a po-

licemnani won't intefere in Thîaes street ; robbery is licensed there
iwîat was I to do ? Oh I my heart beat with paternal gratitude
whie I ithink of wîhat ni> Tug did h

As soon as this young cab chap put himself into a fighting atti-
tude, Master Tuggeridge Cose-wh lhad been standing by, laughl-
ing very rudely I thiouîghit-Master Tuggeridge Coe, I sa>, flîug
his jacket suddenly imto his iamnia's face (the brass buttons made
lier start, and recoverei lier a little), an, before we coulild say a

word was in the ting in whilth we stood, (forîned by the porters,
miite orangemen and womnenu, I dont't hoir many newrspîaper boys,
hotel catis, and old clothesmen), and, whirling about two little
wite fists in the fite of the gentlemnai in the red waistecoat, who
brogught a great pair of black ones up to bear on the ecny, was e-
gagretd in an instant.

But, law bless you ! Tug hadn't been at Richmond sclool for
nothing ; and mille aimiway-ouie, two, righut and left--like a little
liera tus lue is, wii ti bl is dear mîothser's spirnt ini im : lirst catme ai

crack iwhichu sent a lonug tusky whidte liat, tht looket damnp andit
dieepî like a irell, anit had a lonug black crape rag twrisîtd rounit¯ l
first came a crack wh'ichu saut tis wuhite liai spbîming orer thie gen'-
tlLeman's calb, andii scattered mnonaug tue crowîd a î'ast numnber of

thîings wh'iich lime cabnman kept ini it,-sucht as a bail a? strinîg, a

piece o? canidle, a combi,'a wh'ip-lash, a little w«arbler, a slice afba-
con, &c. &c.

Thle cabmin semcd sadly' ashamned a? this display, tut Tug gave
huim no tinie ;anothmer blair iras pulanuted an lis checek-bone ; andt a
shirt, wmhi'ch lit himn straight atm the nase, sent titis rude cabmuani

traight down'u ta thue groundt.

'Brayvo, my lord f shouted all the people round.
'I won't have no more, thank yer,' said the litile cabman, ga-

thering himself up, 'give us over my fare, vil ye, and Jet me git
saway.'

'eWha's your fare ?zow, yeu cowardly little thief?' says Tug.
'Vy, then, two and ciglitence,' says.lie, 'go along,-you Anow it

is;' and two and eightpence be iad; and every body applauded
Tug, and hissed the cab-boy, and asked Tug for something to
drink."

After the festivities of Paris poor Coxe's grandeur and misery
approach their close. Beholdi him in the King's Bench li No-
vember, stripped of his estates, and quite deserted by his barons and
counts, captains and foreign ambassadors.

I could not belp saying nowr to my dear wife, 'See, my love,
wve have both been gentlfaolks for exactly a year, and a pretty life
ive bave had of it. In the first place, ny darling, iwe gave grand
dinners, and every body laughed at us.'

'We asked great company, and tihey insulted us.'
And spoilt nanima's temîper,' said Jemimarann.
Huish ! Miss,' said 1Ùr mother, ' we don't vant your advice.'
'Then you nust make a country gentleman of nie.'

' And send pa inta dunghills,' roared Tug.
' Then you imust go to operas, and pick up foreign Barons and

Counts.'

'O, thank beaven ! dearest papa, that iwe are rid of them,' cries

muy little Jeinmînarann, looking alnost happy, and kissing ber old
pappy.

'And you must make a fine gentleman of Tug there, and send

him to a fine schooL'
' And I give you my word,' says Tug, ' I'm as ignorant a chap

as ever lived.'
' You're an insolent saucebox,' says Jemmy, 'you've learned that

at your fine sehool.'
' I've learned sonething else, too, na'am, 'ask the boys if I

haven't,' grumbles Tug.

You lawk your daughter about, and just escape marrying ber

to a swindler.'
And drive off poor Orlando,' whimper'ed my girl.

Silence, Miss,' says Jemmy, fiercely.

You insult the man whose father's property you inlîerited, and

bring me into tiis prison, without tope ofleaving it ; for lie never

can help us after all your bad language.' I said all this very smart-

ly ; for the fact is, mny blood was up at the time, and I determined

to rate my dear girl soundly.
Oh I Sanmy,'said she, sobbing (for the p6or thiig's spirit wvas

quite broken), 'it's ail truc ; I've been very foolish and vain, and

Ive punishied my dear husband antd chidren by my follies, and I

do so, so repent them ' Here Jemimarann at once burst out erv-

ing, and flung herself into lier mamma's arms, and the pair roared

and sobbed for ten minutes together; even Tug lookcd gnueer; and

as for me, it's a most extraordinary thing, but I'n blest if seeing

them so miserable didn't meke me quite happy. I don't tbink,

for the wrhole twelve montls of our good fortune, I had ever feit

so gay as in that dismal rooi, in the Fleet, iwhere I w-as locked

up."

Andi now it is that Cox is needlessly assured of whiat he never

douîbted, the faithful leart of Orlando Crumnp.

" Poor Orlando Crumnp came to sec us every day; and ire, who

had never taken the slightest notice of him iln Portland place, and

treated imiî so cruelly thait day, at Beulah Spa, were only too glad

of bis company noiw. le used to bring books for ny girl, and a

bottle of sherry for nie; andi he used to take home Jenmy's fronts,

and dress then for lier; and ihen locking up time came, he used

to sec the ladies home to their little three pair bed-roons in li-

horni, where they slept nowv, Tug and all. ' Can the bird forget
its iest?' Orlando used to say, (hie was a ronantie young felloir,

that's the truth, and blew the flute and rend Lord Byron, incessant-

ly, since lie was separated from Jemimarann); Can the bird, let

loose in Eastern clinies, forget its home? Can the rose cease to

reiember its beloved bulbul?-Ah! no. Mr. Cox, you made me

whiat I am, antd whbat I hope to die--a hairdresser. £ never sec a

curling-irons before I entered your stop, or kniew Naples from

brown Windsor. Did you iot nake over your louse, your furni-
ture, your emporiuim ofperfunery, antd nine-and-twenîty shaving

eustoiners, to Ie? Are tiese trifles? Is Jeminimarann a trille? if

she willaow nie to cal lier su. O, Jemnimarann ! your pa found

le in.the workhouse, and made ine what I an. Conduct ine to
y grave. and i never never shal lie difierent 1' When behad said

this, Orlando was so muîîcli ati:ctted, that lie rushed suddenlv on his

bat, and quittedeflic roon.
Then Jemmnarann begani to cry too. ' O, pa !' saidi she, ' isn't

lie, isn't h2e a nîice y-oung mnan ?

Need ire say whbat fallowrs? Thmere is a mnarriage anti a Christ-

mas bustie ini the ald shop in Oxford street, andi Barber Cox isieft

ailli habtter for the ' Cutting af bis Combt.'

Guilt, thîough it mnay attain temuperal spiendour, cani never confer

real happiness; the cril consequenices of our crimes long survive

thjeir commissions ; wvhile the paths of virtue, thoughi seldom thiose

ai wvorldly greatnîess, are always those o? pleasantness anti peace.-
Sir lter Scoat.
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